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Cotton
CosdenTakes
ProductionOf
EdwardsTest

Lino Being Laid To Tribal
Oil Company's No. 1;

To .SpudAnother;

Cosden Pipe Line company has
agreed to run production of the Tri-
bal' Oil company Noel Lawson et
al Np.. 1 Marlon Edwardsproducer
whkihf recently extended the

pool of the Howfird-Glasscoc- k

western extension a half-mil-e,

Tho Tribal comparv will begin
a new, test, west of EdwardsNo. 1
in ft few weeks.

A; pipe line 'tending 8,100 feet,
is being la'.d to tho new well, which
is allowed more than 200 barrels
dally production under proration

'rules. It gauged nearly 2,200 bar-
rels dally on proration test.

WoutidedMan
IdentifiedAs

HiLghwayman
Dallas Attorney Snys lie

Wounded One Near
Nacogdoches

SHERMAN, UP) T. K. Irwin.
Dallas attorney, Monday Identified
a man picked up on the highway
on tho North Red River Free
Bridge Saturdayas one of the two
who tried to hold him up on a high
way near Nacogdoches last week
Irwin wounded one

Houston officers were enrouteto
Sherman, whero the man Is held
In tho Grayson county jail, to take
him into custody. Ho lias a wound
in tho chest.

School Children Of
City Needs Clothing,

Mrs. Scott Reports

The Community Chest needs
v lining for children. All kinds of
clothing, as well as shoes, must be
obtained to make possible attend-
ance at school by a number of kid-
dles.

lira F C. Scott, in chargo of the
Chest's clothing depot, urges that
as much clothing as possible be
donated beforo the schools open
September 12. Sho may be found
at telephone 924.

Bullington

May Become

GOPChoice
Movement Gains Strength

As State Convention
Opens

iiriaLAS, VP)M. movement fav--
orlne nomination of Orvllle Bull- -

"lHton ot tVlchlta Falls as
VX-Jci- , candidatefor governor was

gaining strengthMonday as mem-
bersof that party gatheredfor the
state convention here. John F,

i

Grant of Houston has been work-
ing ' without opposition several
months and lias had most of the
party leaden supporting h m for
tne nomination.

Libby Holman
To Give Up;
Ask For Bail

Attorney Snya Young Wid-
ow Will AppearIn Court
v Into Today

r JVENTWOItTH, N. O. CD
Hbby Holman Iteynolds, miss-
ing "torch singing" widow of
tho lata Smith Reynolds, sur-
rendered tj North Carolina
authorities at 2:50 p. in. Mon-
day.

i

WINSTON SALEM, N. C. UP)
BenetTollkoff, one of two local at
torneya retained last week by Al-

fred Holman, father of Llbby Hol-
man Iteynolds, said Monday she
would surrenderto North Carolina
authorities at Wentworth, 60 m.les
north of here, at 3 p. m.

Pollkoff said she Immediately
would appearbeforo Judge A. M.
Stock and seek release on ball. She
Is under Indictment In the fatal
hooting of her millionaire hus-

band, Smith Iteynolds, here a
month ago. Ab Walker, Indicted
jointly with Mrs. .Iteynolds, was re-
leased Saturdayon $25,000 ball.

Soars
WINNER IN MISSOURI PRIMARY

Wcs.-- ,"- ssssjjl . t t .. uSBBBBBwsMSiE- - ,1

frV---T THB VA fcV " j

Col. Bennett C. Clark, ton 'of the late Speaker Champ Clark, who
von the democratic nomination for United StatessenatorIn the Missouri
primary, is shown with Mrs. Clark and three sons at their suburban
home. Champ Clark III It at the left, the other boys are three-year-ol- d

twins, Kimball and Marsh. (Associated Press Photo)

HowardAnd GlasscockCounty

Oil ProducersBallot On Plan
For RevisionOf Field Potential

ColoradoTo

Hold Jubilee
OnAugust26

Arrangements Completed
For Entertuning

Program

COLORADO Arragements have
been completed for tho annualgood
will celebration here Aug. 26. J. H.
Greene was elected general chair
man. This meeting is to take the
place of the old timers home com-
ing this year, but old timers will be
Invited. Everyold timer eycrywhero
will be urged to attend and oartlol--
pato in the whole affair as well as
the special features arranged for
them. In addition every one ever
living in Mitchell county as his
homo at presentor former years is
also Invited.

Parades,depicting tho evolution
of modes of transportation nnd
styles from pioneer day to the pre-
sent modern methods will be the
first thing on afternoon program
baseball, reception trips through
the town, free barbecue at seven in
evening, street dance, old time fid'
filing and battle royal will be the
main attractions.

uno dance feature will be a
square dance in which no partlcl'
pant will be under SO years old
Frank Smith, pioneercattleman of
Colorado will call. Allen Payne of
Slaton, Tax., and Wes Allen of Fo:t
Worh have been Invited to furnish
music for this dance, playing music
used by them here more than SO

years ago.Mr, Payneplaying piano
while Mr. Allen plays the fiddle.

i

RecordCrowd At
SundayService
Of Rev. Goodman

The revlvsl meeting of the Mis
sionary Baptist church, meeting in
a tabernacleat 203 Goliad street,
wllh evening services at Third nnd
Austin Btreets, will continue thru
the week with the pastor, Rev. II.
O, Goodman, doing the preaching

uno of the largestservices in the
church's history was held Sunday
evening, the pastor reported. Five
adults were converted and 11 per
sonsaddedto church fellowship. BI
bio school attendance Sunday
morning was 187.

Tho Sunday night sermon dealt
with an exposition of how "the
world In commerce, arts, lltcrn'
ture, fashions, music and religion
has accepted the 'Mark of the
Beast,'" Rev. Goodman estimated
1,000 were In the audience.

Subjects for this week will In
elude "Behold the Lamb of Qod,"
"la there such a Thing as a De
cent Dance" "Why I am a Chris
tlan"; "Seven Fools"; "FunUamen
tallsm vs Modernism.'

Mr, and Mrs. Ned W. Beaudreau
have returned from Wichita Falls,
whereMr. Beaudreauhas been do-
ing some special work for Texas
Electric Service company for thepi two monins. I
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Gauging of 521 wells In Howard,

(Ely, Stuart

and UlasscocK counties tor lour emptlng homesteads up to 3,000
days to derive their potential for, from taxes tobe voted on In Nov-th- e

revision of allowables under ember, as a constitutional amend-proratlo- n

Is proposed in a ballot , ment, and declared that it would
that has bceh mailed to all the op-- surely bo voted, thereby relieving
orators. Six-ho- tests or the hold-- the tax burden and eliminating the
lng of a generalmeeting of the op-- necessity ofFcraison's-- Wan .for re.
erntorsare the alternative offered,
Answers aro expected In time to ad--

vise the Railroad Commission of
Texas of the majority opinion by by Homer W. Rowe, drove at Fer-Au- g.

12. guson's record, as well as his prej- -
At a meetingof field men at Big

Spring July 11 It was voted to re--,
quest the commission to conduct
seve.n-da- y potential tests ol the cn-e- r 0r the business man; and that
tire field If tho cooperation of four, Fergusons would make no state-plp-o

lines serving tho field, Coltex'ments as to utility regulation
Humblo and Shell, could be cnueJamesE. Ferguson had been

obtained. Two of tho plpo line Inald to lobby for utility companies.
companies agreed to tho plan but

l

of the and
and mostly

the com-- state.
and of gen-- 1

cral commlttco recommended the
four-da- y tests.

If this plan Is approved a ma--
of cement

by
the

the

bo paid

that only plpo oil
less that per cent

water will be
considered. engineers' com-
mittee requestedto have
one of Its to

the final
the tests super-

visor will be requeststo obtain
of gaugerof line run-

ning the
Six-Ho- Tests Rejected.

gauges early In
July rejected by majorityof
field representativesat Spring
becausean Indicated Increase in po-

tential from to bar-
rels was accepted as proof
basic sediment water

separatedfrom imme-
diately at conclusion of
runs. Rejectionof tho gauges was
endorsed the engineerscommit-
tee and actedupon railroad
commission, which, pending new

hascontinued to previous
potentials, discounting per cent
monthly in calculating the
tion allowances

Tho mall ballot on the proposed
plan of four-da- y testa was under-
taken In hope of avoiding the
expenso and of required
for meeting oz general
committee of the operators.

In the submitting mall
ballot, C. W. Tomllnson of
Schermerhorn Co. at Ardmbrc,
Okla-- chairmanof generalcom'

calls attention of the
operators"to the drastic reductions
In outlet totaling over 40 per cent,

afflicted this field In
the last six months. This percent-
age of In total
greater any field1 in

has suffered this year,
Your generalcommittee would wel
come practicablesuggestions wnicn
might lead to protectionor enlarge-
ment of outlet of this field
without weakening tho market,

In Detail
The 521 wells In Howard

counties from
six horizons total potential
at presentof 72,031 barrels to--

(CONT1NUED I)

ForSterlin
At Midland

FergusonBacked By Snl
pluir, CementCompan-

ies, They Sny

MIDLAND Picturing Governor
Ross as of the
average citizen and citing his suc
cessful handling of certain of the

affairs and his for
further curtailmentof expensesand
relief of county burdens, out-
standing speakers addressed an
audience of several hundred Mid
land voters Saturday at
court house lawn

JudgeW. R. Ely, chairmanof the
state highway commission,
Abilene, Senator Bob Stuart
from Worth were the speak-
ers. An amplifying system was
UBed

Judge Ely Introduced by
Judge M Caldwell of Midland
In a brief but terse address, Ely
drew a comparison between the
Sterling plans for tax relief with

Ferguson gasoline tax Idea,
with substantial argument that
Sterling's plan w'ould relieve
county road bond indebtedness,

provide fund construc-
tion of new highways, rebuild-
ing those now In use for
adequate maintenance.

Ho brought argument to
show that the Ferguson gasoline
tax money, split threo ways would
gle than $10,000,000 to
tho highway department hardly
enough for road He
declared the big concerns

shareDronortlonatelv in sav
ing that tax but that tho poorer!
pcoplo state pay
per of it. that
the Ferguson plan, Texas would
lose highway old.

cited tho Sterling plan of ex- -

jicving advalorem with gasoline

Senator Bob Stuart, Introduced

cnt campaign Issues declaring that
the Ferguson campaign oTfered
nothing for the stockman the farm

He said that Ferguson fought the

which to conduct his campaign.!
furnished by big Interests, giving
ficures having to do with sulphur

ho said that Sterling had
placed on a paying basis and

that tho Texas prison sys-

tem was model system.
He brought out figures he

said came from Internal rev-

enue records, showing that James
E. Ferguson reported In 1923 the

year of Mrs. Ferguson's ad-

ministration an Income of $739

whereas recent figures had been
dug up to show that Income
$61,000 plus. In 1926, he said. Fer
guson reported an oi ap-

proximately $15,000 that the
figures dug up showed it to be
more than

Contract Awarded
For Radio Deacon

At Stcectirater Port

SWEETWATER A Chicago
has been awarded con-

tract erection of four 125-fo-

towers for airways range sta
tions at Sweetwater, Wink and Am-arlll-

according to word received
In Sweetwater.

Monarch Engineering company.
has sub contract on portion of
the word, including excavation and
concrete construction, which Is to
start in near future.

InspectorStationed
J. P. Dockendorf Is the

representativeas Inspector on
tho job.

ready for operation th
radio station, part of the
coast-- system, is to oper
ate 24 hours dally and win nave
three shifts of operators.

Towers 185 Feet
The station Is located north of

the Sweetwater Municipal Airport,
short distancefrom the boundary

lines. It was necessaryto get that
far away from main part of the
field becauie of the 125-foo-ti tow-er-a

which, comparatively speaking,
be taller than theBlue Bonnet

Hole!.

Michael hasreturned from
Oklahoma,

the other two preferred four-da- y sulphur tax which now pays to Tex-tes- ts

on account limitations as about $500,000 annually
of pipe line storagecapacities comes from sources outside
As result the engineers' the Ho charged Ferguson
mittee chairman the with having slush fund with

by
Jorlty tho operatorsnnd la nu-- and concerns as proof,
thorlzcd tho railroad commls--i Stuart advanced Sterling as n
slon, plpo line companies havo of the homo owner Ho

their readinessto mnke'ciarcd thnt through tho propospd
test as soon as posslblo after constitutional amendment to con-Au-

15. It Is understoodthat all solidate the offices of tax sssessor
precautionsfor the mannerof mak-- 1 and collector as much as $12 000-In- g

the potential tests Included In ooo would bo in the statenow
tho presentorderswill Included being by tho tax payers
in the new testswith tho added re-- 1 He cited the penitentiarysystem
quirement line
containing Z
basic sedimentand
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$5 Per Bale
ONE OF OLYMPIAD'S GREATEST PERFORMANCES
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mil Carr. of Pennsylvania.
tho 1013 OI)inplcs by winning the
man, me great stanroril star, iiotn snnttereil tho world "record seconds. Thecrowd acclaimed
It tho greatestperformance flo days Olympic track and field competition.

TexasVotes In NovemberOn
Nine ConstitutionalChanges

One Would Allow Only
To Vote On Konds;

County

CokeCounty
TestRunning
PipeAt 2,300

Mid-Contine- nt Extends
LeaseOn Nearby

Acreage

SWEETWATER Mid-Kans-

Oil Sc Gas company is running
casing 3,300 feet, In n hard lime
formation, in its No. 1 C Henry,
wildcat oil test a couple miles
southwest of Blockwcll, Just across
tho Nolan county line Coke coun-
ty.

Drilling will proceed much fast-
er, following cementing of the cas-
ing, as the drilling lately has been
with a hole full water, neces-
sarily delaying the drilling and
making from to feet a day.

l'ay r.xnected Soon
This eight inch pipe will be the'

last set it is said until the 3,733
horizon Is hit, where pay Is expect-
ed.

It was at till depth,on April 10,
1929. that the same company's No
1 Lackey, only a short distance
away, encountered oil which rose
2 000 feet In the hole. The crew
failed, however to make a com-
mercial producer the well.

Spudded April 5
The No. 1 Henry test was spud-

ded on April 5, this year and la 990
feet from the south line and 1.C30
feet from the west line of Section
271 Block H 4 T C Ry. Co.
survey, Coke county.

The No. 1 Henry Is three-quarte-

of a mile west and GOO feet north cf
the No. 1 Lackey.

Has 10,000 Acre Tract
The has a tract of

about 10,000 acres In its lease
block. The only recent deal at
Blackwell as reported Sweetwa-
ter, was the leasing of a quarter
section by Rufo .Whiteside to the

OH and Gas com-
pany, tho acreagebeing about three'
miles from the test.

The same company also took a
five-yea- r extension on a half sec-

tion lease from Mr. Whiteside,
which Is about six miles west
the location.

Absenteelinlluts
Due Here Wednesday

Because the state Democratlo ex
ecutive committee was tardy Its
meeting to determine official re-
turns, no ballots will be avallsblo
for absentee voting possibly be-

fore Wednesday.
Tho executive committee, which

was to meet Monday and canvas
state returns, must send official
state tickets the 254 counties be-

fore the countychairmancan have
ballots printed.

i

TAXI IGNITES

The tire departmentmadea run
9:30 p. Sunday to 1200 Austin
where a taxlcab had become Ignit
ed. Only slight damage to wiring
of the cab was reported by fire
men, it was the seventh run within

week for the department.

cao the United S tales lisfirst iwrm
400 meters In 402 seconds, two tenths of n second aheadof lien Knst--
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Those RenderingProperly
Would Consolidate

Offices

By GORDON K. SHEARER
United Tress Stuff Correspondent

AUSTIN Texas voters will have
nine proposed changes In the
state's constitution to pass upon
general election day, November 8

Still, rcmemberlmrthe last con
stitutional amendmentand how It
failed to work as had. been herald
ed, tho voters probably will scan
the new proposals with careful eye
The last amendmentprovided for
120-da-y sessions ofthe stato legisla-
ture with Z& daya for offering bills,
30 days for hearing,and CO days for
action. It was heralded as pro-
viding a business like schedule with
one long session to replace numer-
ous short ones. In connection with
It legislators'pay was doubled. The
legislature at one swoop swept
aside the provision of time, exer-
cising a four-fifth- s vote prerogative
which the people assumed would
apply only to taking up Individual
measuresout of turn. The 120-da-y

session lasted 131 days and has
been followed by two special ses-
sions and a third announced for
September.

The amendmentsthe people are
asked to authorizethis time are:

(1) To allow tho legislature to
release delinquent taxes which
have been duo for ten years.

(2) To exempt from stnto taxa-
tion $3,000 of the assessedtaxable
value of all resident homesteads.

(3) To authorize tho legislature
to make an appropriation for the
proposed Texas Centennial celebra-
tion In 1938.

(4) To lessen the vote required to
vote bonds for seawalls, break-water- s,

andsanitation In counties bor-
dering on the Gulf of Mexico.

Now two thirds of all the prop-
erty owners must vote for such Im-
provements. If the constitution Is
changed as proposed only two-thir-

of those who parUclpate In
the election must vote for bonds.

(5) To require that those voting
in elections to fix an indebtedness
on a political subdivision must have
renderedproperty for taxation.

(6) To combine the offices of tax
assessorand tax collector.

(7) To save court costs In sale
of property for delinquent taxes
and to provide more liberal oppor-
tunity for redemption. Now dou-
ble the sale price must be paid to
redeemthe property. If the pro-
posed constitutional change is
made recovery can be made Inside
recordingfee and for fifty per cent
and the recording fee the second
year.

(8) To return the constitutional
provisions as they formerly .were
regaruing tne use or tho perma-
nent fund of the University of Tex.
as. A recentamendmentpermitted
tho regentsto pledge the Income to
raisea building fund.

(0) To extend voting and office
holding privileges to men In mili
tary service as reserves.

t

Public Records
Marriage License

Nelson Bassham,Colorado, and
Alias Lua uross, Colorado.

Bulldlnr rermlts
J, S. Nabors t remdVe a front

snu ruteen feet or brldjc wall, in
stall two gas pumps, make a con
crcte drive Into the building, and
Install an electric sign In the Gay
Building at 404 East Third street
Estimated cost of $150.

In the thrrn fchnrt flUtnnK nlnrn

FurtherDelay
InG&WTWorl

Is Protested
San Ancclo Brief Filed

Willi I. C. C. Urges
Action

SAN ANGELO Declaring un
warranted any further delay In
the QompUttpn of the Frederieks-burg-BradJr'srttl-

ot.tha.Gulf &
West Texas Railroad. San Angelo
Is Joining other towns along tho
proposed route In filing petitions of
or intervention. J C Deal, mail'
agerof the Board of City Develop
ment, complied San Angelo a plea
this week-en-d and It should bo in
the hands of the Interstate Com
merce Commission at Washington
the first of the week.

Tills action follows that of the
Gulf & West Texas in filing a pe-
tition In July asking two years' ex-
tension of time for building. The
commission has not acted upon this.
The San Antonio Freight Bureau
shortly thereafter filed a petition
declaring this an excessive exten-sl-o

and FredericksburgMason and
Brady immediately followed suit

Two extensions havo to date been
granteddue to delays occasionedby
formalities of acquisition by the
SouthernPacific and later to the
controversy over tho price to be
paid for the Fredericksburg &
Northern line as a part of the
through route. This latter subject
is now beforo tho commission on
brief for decision, oral argument
having been waived by both sides.

In requesting additional time, the
railroad declared It is impracticable
to finance the proposed construc-
tion at this time and that if tho
line should be completed before
March 31, 1933, the operating ex
penses and charges would exceed
revenues.
Mr. Deal said It Is the understand--'

lng generally that ample funds
were appropriatedand set aside oy
the railroad to carry out the con
struction proposed. If not there Is
a meansof financing throughthe
Reconstrutlon Finance Corpora-
tion. The Southern Pacific with
Its large resources and wide cre
dit should be ableto make suitable
arrangements for all necessary
funds upon extremely favorable
terms and considerations, it Is set
out in the petition.

Eight months time Is left under
presentorders, and obviously that
would be insufficient time, but two
years is declared highly objection
able and unreasonable.

San Angelo participated In origi
nal hearingsat San Antonio, and
subsequently here, contending that
a public need existed theneven In
the period of depression. The new
Intervention plea contends the
same public needs exist, that great
craps are being produced In tho
area to be served requiring ade-
quate transportation, that cost of
transportation to nearestrails lays
a heavy burden to the producer,
and that building now could be
done at the most reasonable labor
and materialscosts.

PRISONERSTAKEN
nm TiNmnn in rieneral

Waldomtra Lima, commanding fed
eral troops againstsao reo-el-s,

reportedMonday he bad taken
1900 nHmncn. Another federal
wing was reported In an advance
norm towara v;apaoDomiia, taning
200 prisoner.

Mrs, R, J. Michael has as guests
her sister,Mrs. Leek Whlteor Ard-mor- e,

Okl, and her nieces, Mar-
garet and Mary Nell Lester of
tvicnua ran.

11-MILLI-
ON

BALE CROP
PREDICTED

StockMarket Again Exper
icnecs HeavyBullish

Trading

Cotton for October delivery
closedat 7.03 to 7.04 cents on
tho New York market;

NEW YORK (AT) Cot-
ton rose moro than five dol-
lars per bale on tho New
York market Monday after
publication of tho government
crop estimate.

October futures crossed
sevencents in tho afternoon.
March delivery at ono time
showedanextreme riseof 125
points or $5.25 per bale, to a
priqo abovo seven and one-ha- lf

cents:
Trading at New Orleans

was tho most active in
months. October contracts
sold up to 7.19 cents;Decem
ber 7.33 cents or 101 to 108
points over Saturday'sclose,
representing a net gain of
slightly more than $5 per
halo.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Cotton production this year
was estimated Monday by tho
Department of Agriculture la
its first forecastof the sea-
son, based on conditions of
tho crop at August1, atrll,-306,0-00

bales of 500 pounds
gross, comparedwith 17,096,--
000 bales ginned last year.

Texas production was Indl-catciL- aa

3.820.Q0Obales with
condltlons.69percentnormal
Condiliqn of tho whole area
was G5.G per cent normal
compared with 74.9 per cent
of a year ago.

NEW YORK1 (AP) With
buoyancy comparable with
tho prosperity-ma-d days of
1929, stockpricesstormedup
ward in tumultuous trading
of the stock exchange Mon-
day. Hundreds of leading is
suesshowednetgainsof $2 to
$o early in tho afternoon.
Trading in the early hours
was at the rate of 6,000,000
sharesa day.

Cotton 'soared $2 a bale
over Saturday's close after
publication of tho govern-
ment's nron nstimn.fi

SantaFe led the processlo."
in carrierswith a rise of$8to
price above $48. American
Telephoneadvanced$4, push
ing the price to $112.General
Motors turned over in enor-
mous volume, adding moro
than $100,00,000 to the mar-
ket value of its shares.

John Hendrlx, manager of the
SweetwaterBoard of City Develop-
ment, stoppedat the Settles for
dinner Sundayenroute home from
New Mexico. He was accompanied
by Mr. Simpson of Sweetwater.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Doss Handy will

leave Tuesdayto spendtwo weeks
visiting Mrs. Handy parents at
Marshall.

The Weathtr
nig Sprlnw and vicinity Partly

cloudy tonight and Tuesday, not
much changeIn temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy, prob-
ably thundershowrra In extreme
west portion tonight and Tuesday.

East Texus Cloudy and some-uli- at

unsettledtonight and Tues-
day, not much change In tempera-
ture. '

Now Mexico Generally fair to-
night nnd ' Tuesday, not much
cliango In temporature.

TEMPER TURES
I'M. AM.

Sun. Mob.
1:30 t....?3 73
2:30 (...78 71
330 mmuimmmmi 81 to
4:30 ,...,81 71
0:30 , :.,.81 71
(U30 71
7:30 ......77 ?
8(30 ..., ,..7S 77
0:30 , ... .k.7& U

10:30 73 M
11:30 ,,..7 H
1J:S0 ...,. , 71 M.
I Highest yesterday, M, lew t
last night 79.
MBMsrisets7:. --

"Simtttses 8:W.
rrccipHatloH M btek.

I
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published Buaday morning sod ca
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Bid Brnma HEIXALD. INC
Jo W. aalbralth, Uualnes Manager
Olin D. OullkT. Advertising; M'sTr.
Wendell Pedlchek. Managing Editor

NOTICE TO BUDSCItlUKIlS
Subscribers desiring thlr addres
cnangad will pi aUt In thlr
communication both to old ana nw
addreeees--

oiiihi na w. rtnt at.
Tlkarl TS8 , TT

akirtiplUa states
Dally Herald

Malt
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any consideration, arn Including
It own editorial opinion.
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Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing ir reputation of
any person, rinn or corporation,
which may appear In any Isau of
thla paper will bo cheerfully cor
rected upon being orougnt to me
attention of the management.

The publisher are cot reaponelble
for copy emissions, typographical
rrora that may occur, further than

to correct tn th next Isau after It
I brought to their attention and In
no caae da th publishers hold
themaelTea liable for damage fur
ther than the amount received by
them for actual apac covering; the
error. Th right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordera ar accepted
on thla basis only.
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The AssociatedPress Is exetuelvejy
entitled to tb Us for publication
of all news dlapatcbes credited to
It r not otherwise credited In thla

and also the local newKper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.
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DISCUSQUEEN AND TEAM MATES
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Lillian Copeland (center),law studentat th University of South-
ern California, attained th goal she had set for herself and tossed
th discus 133 feet 2 Inches to establish a new world's record and the
Olymplo championship. She Is shown with her teammates Ruth Osborn
(left) and Margaret Jenkins. (Associated Press Photo)

PeopleBenefitting From Work Of

StateAuditor's Office, Created
UnderResponsibleAdministration

people. Auditor tynn ranks high
Hugh Nugent Fltzcerald an nccountantand efficiency as

has a state auditor. His 'pert. Responsible governmentcre--
0 name? Moore Lynn. Ills office wnsintedhis office. Responsible gover--1

created by a Moody legislature. A1""" named the auditor. Responsl--0
budget law' was createdby a Ster-bl- e assistantsaid him In carrying
Ung legislature Well, Lynn has on his tremendous Job. Of the to--

36 4 8 2 been busy. With his staff he has.tal collected by the local units of
AB R H Elmade a most exhaustive research, government $2 08 per cent of $123,-.50- 1

OlHla voluminous report h been(017534 was collected for local gov

.5120 given to the people. Nothing like,nmental purposes and IT 92 per
1 0 0 " has happened since the annexa-- cent or 6S63l4l remitted by the

..400 oltlon of Texas as a state to the fed- - counties to the state.
1 i o ral union. It gives all the people
2 4 o'a clear Insight Into the cost of Of this huge sum P0 per cent goes

4 0 10 state government and all local to the support of hlghwnvs and the

.4010units of government For Instance 'cause of hlphcr education. More--
4 0 0 0 'be report shows that approximate-- oet the Lynn picture by no means

ly 9000 units of local government, presents the total of the taxescc'
41 5 10 oicollectlnE $149380.65 for all pur-- lectcd. since It does not inclucV

i poses. Including state taxes collect-- .

$$1 020 100 d by the county, are being obtaln- -

014 000 000' annually through tax levies
not correctly and 'eased the people Now the people

and

By

do the voting. They elect a vast
number of offlcera from governor
down. They elect senators and

Compton of representative who enact all the
Mrs. John'laws, taxation and.otherwise. All

the responsibility rests with the

" What would taste good

for dinner tonight?"
How many wives have asked that question. . .and how many brides of tho

future will ask it. . .of Indifferent husbands, right after breakfast or

lunch? Hopefully at first, almost desperately after a time, and finally as
partof a dull, dally soliloquy. For every wife discovers that a man with

a newly satisfiedpalate Is a total loss as a source of inspiration for fu-

ture meals.

Nevertheless, it's an important and trying matter, this business ot

planning the menu. There are cook-book-s, of course, but better than
that, why not find out what's new in the markets? Pick up your news-

paper thatwill tell you. There'snews aboutfood in the advertising of

local marketsand stores,and in that of the nationally known producer of

tempting things to eat.

Here'sa new way of buying and serving chicken, for example, and

one that's no trouble at alL Or a ham, with a new and piquant flavor.

It may be tliat artichokes have just come to market the first of tho.sea-

son. Or berries, or fruit, or corn on the cob. The advertisements lit

your paper tell you thesethings, with the prices, and where you can buy

them. Here Isinspiration for many a meal, without draggingweary feet
from store tostore, looking for what would tastegood tonight.

Order Good. Clean

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVI.IVS PRINTING
SERVICE

216 East 3rd SL Phone 323

highway license fees gathered by
counties, nor gasoline, grots re-

ceipts, franchise and other taxes
collected direct by state 'depart--
ments.No estimateof the amounts
collected In this mannerwas made
In th report. Now the people
should know how taxes are divid-
ed: The 1123,01734 of the total
taxesaccounted for locally were di-

vided as follows: Counties 333,010,-83- 8;

cities Ji3.0v3,791. achool dis-
tricts S32,46.609 road district

special Improvement dis-

tricts $S,3G9,6S3, In addition to all
this other figures revealed In the
reports the first comprehensive
surveymade tn recentyearson the
financial conditions of the coun
ties. It would be well for all the
people to readand think. It would
be well for them to realize Just
what they have been doing In the
way of bond Issues and everything
else In the cost line In recentyears.
It would be well fc them to know
that tho reports of Uie federal gov-
ernment for the last fiscal year
show 332,769,897 was collected la
taxes In Income, estateand other
taxes.

They are reminded that every
county of the 234 will see to It that
the most effective law In the 90
years of Texashistory to curb the
expense of all units of government
functions the state over not next
year but beginningIn the month of
August of the year of our Lord,
1932. They are reminded that It
places In the handsof the citizens
in every county and city and dis-
trict a drastic power of control
over taxation. They are reminded
that this modernstatute requires

lth preparationof budgets for each
Ia? ft, OOA ittwtlvt.trin f Twa,

w

lJ. Umt Co.

government. They ar remlBetexV

that thelaw compete the noieHng et
publlo hearings on these) budget
AND FORBIDS TUB LEVY OF
taxesfor otherpurposes
thanThose embodied in
THE BUDGETS. They are remind-
ed that It applies equally to all
counties, cities, achool districts,
road districts, water control and
Improvement districts, drainage,
navigation, reclamation and other
districts. Lastly they are remind-
ed that these hearings are called
for during the week of Aug. 8 by
the 2M counties on their proposed
budgets.

All the dally newspapers carried
tho Lynn report, Copies of tho
same are available In the office of
every county Judge, county clerk,
and county auditor. It is the most
valuable contribution or document
relative to taxes and indebtedness
of local units of government in
Texas that has ever been given to
the press or the people of this com-
monwealth. Now It Is for the peo-
ple to com out of their trance.
They are reminded by their state
auditor thatabout3800,000 in bonds
and warrants are now out unpaid,
all Hens"upon the propertyof Texas
and Tcxans in the levy of taxes to
pay themoff. An Importantamend-
ment will be voted in November to
limit property owners who may
vote In bond elections to those who
actuallyhave renderedpropertyfbr
taxesf As for the budget law, it
gives the citizen the right to a
hearing before any tax can be
levied. This proposed constitution-
al amendmentis all Important and
should receive the considerationof
every thoughtful man or woman.
As for the present method, moss

buy. on land
on sea, get them just fresh you came by

our door haveone will. think find

that aremilder that they taste

have that are maderight- -,

not hard soft; no flabby one wcll.filled.

They are the right emoko cool

Imwtt ToMceo

covered well m etas covered, H
permitsany one) vet a bettd
Issue who has property that (a, a.

dog a watch or anything else
subject taxation wiiTiuut
RENDERED OR NOT.

'
Responsible governmentgave the

people) the budgetlaw. Responsible
governmentcreated the office
state auditor. Responsible gov-

ernmentplaced the head the
new departmenta man who knows
his business and ever hewa the
line. Responsible governmentmade
It possible for the people
the counties have a large volco
when It comes the subject tax-
ation which Is the burning Issue
abovo others the American
world today, Responsible govern-
ment has pointed the way for the
people obtain relief without run-
ning mad listening (he barkings

political charlatans or demago-
gues who ever rich with prom-
ises and ever bankrupt their
redemption.

SunDeepens
No. 2 Phillips

T he California Company's
No. Byrne Straightens

Hole

Sun Oil company's No. 2 Phil-
lips Glasscock county had 1,260
feet the hole after running
5 3-- Inch cosing 2,318 feet in
lime with a packer 2J15 feet late

Ms WvM( Xt M Ur JeTMvfl!! GHwwVvQv'K

eewnty producer deepened,Ha
oM total depth 2M f,.
There was a preamble feereass
from to 2,309 feet

No. 3 Phillips ( 890 feet from
the aouth and west lines section
14, block S3, township 2 Bouth, T-- P

Ry. Co. survey. Is eastoffset
EL Smith's No. 1 Coffee, a

north offset Klrby No. 1 Baker
and a diagonal northeastoffset
Lion No. 1 Coffee. Roth the Klrbyg" " '
and Lion wells recentlywere deepsWSw
encd rlncreasedproduction.

The California CoaNo. 1 Byrne
2,310 feet from the south line and
1,650 feet from tho eastline sec-
tion 23, block 33, township 2 south

ft Ry Co, survey, recovered
8 inch casingand
ing to straigntream. Total depth
was 1,840 feet blue shale. Eleva-
tion is 2,622,

e:
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NEWS OFTHE DAY IN PICTURES
"YOUTHS IN DARING KIDNAP PLOT SALING EQUALS OLYMPIC MARK IN HIGH HURDLES Outfoo'tl Finns

GETTING READY FOR OCEAN HOP

-

I

. '.A daring kidnaping plot was broken up In Richmond,Vs., where two
Tjrjy yooths wero arrestedwhen they attempted to force their victims
W .(below) Ri K. Robertson (left) and George N. Davis, 65, Richmond and

. Uewlsburg,W. Va, capitalist, to draw $10,000 ransom from bank. Th
boys, who gave their names as Jack Liggett (left) of Charleston, W,
.Va., and William Craft (right), Wheeling, W. Va, are shown In upper

-- picture being fingerprinted by a detective. (Associated Press Photos)
""

- PLANS NEW STRATOSPHERE TRIJP

1

JPro'. Augusts Plccard, who rose nearly 10 miles Into the strato-spnar-e
last year In n balloon, Is preparingfor anotherascentat Zurich,

Switzerland. He la shown hero In Belgium as he testeda new globulargqndola which was built for the latest flight. (Associated.PressPhoto)

CHICAGO COURTBECOMES NURSERY

aHP 1 :
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Judge Edward B. Casey' (right) of Chicago's "renters' court" ha
turned his ChambersInto something of a nursery, providing free milk
for children- of evicted families who appear with their parents. He Is
shown with threeof his Juvenile "customers." (Associated Press Photo)

LANCASTER AT MURDER TRIAL
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Australian aviauix. (AMociated Frees pnoto)

hEh hulmJi'h.1 i University of town equaled the Olymplo record of 14.6 tecondt In the 110.
N&rd l"e5 "jrh thtu'Vant, 1 M AWUfc He ' ,hown " h l,d th flId '- -

crowd 85,000. fourth, Is it the left (Associated Press Photo)

NEW COMMERCE SECRETARY AND HIS FAMILY
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Roy Dlkeman Chapln, newly appointed Secretaryof commerce,Is shown here at his home at Grossa
Polnte Farms, a Detroit suburb, with Mrs. Chapln snd their six children. Mrs. Chapln Is holding the
youngest child, Marian. The others from left to right are: Roy, Jr., Joan,Danny, Sally and Jack, (Asso-

ciated Press Photo)

BONUS SEEKERS BOARD TRAIN FOR HOME STATES
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Many members of the "bonus army" who set ud a new camo at Johnstown. Pa after their rstreat

r.i Washington, finally decided to follow advice of leaders and go heme. A group of them Is shown
Ming a train. (Awoclatsd Press Photo)

TROOPS RESCUE 65 BESIEGED INDIANA MINERS
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Januti Kusoclnskl, Polish dis-
tance runner, put an end to

of the Olymplo
10,000 meters event when he won
In the record time of 30:11.4, bet
terlng the Olympic record of I'aava
Nurml, barred Finn. (Associated
Press Photo)

SpearsNew Record
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Mildred "Babe" Dldrlkson of
Dallas, Tex, lived up to advance
notices In her first Olympics ap-
pearance, hurling the Javelin to a
new women'a world record of 143
feet, 4 inches, bettering the former
mark by more than 11 fet. (As-

sociated Press Photo)

Her Slayer Confesses

H
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' The body of Evelyn Sanford
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Elvy Kalep, Estpnjanavlatrlx, and Roger Q. Wlllla'mf' are shown
at Floyd Dennett field, New York, as they were making preparatloni
for attempt to fly nonstop from New York tovAtheris, Greece, (Asic-- j.
elated PressPhoto) - - i

Te8rifie8 At Trial
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Mrs. Jessie M. Keith-Mille- r

(above), Australian avlatrlx, testi-
fied at Miami, Fla, that she had
proposed suicide to Haden Clarke,
her fiance, for whose death Capt.
W. N. Lancaster wsnt t trial foi
murder. (Associated Press Photo)

WantsRoosevelt's

H.
lieutenant-governo-r of

announced
for
for (Associated

TENTING OUT' IN BONUS CAMP
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A and hit ar thown up n outdoo,
fireplace to serva kltchtn stove In the uW
ment at Waterbury, (Associated

ReynoldsProber Germany'sIron Man
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Capt. W. N. Lancaster(right), formsr British army filer. Is shown ... , , dy .earen,,purira in in. Mm-n-i -- ;7 --';:; "';:
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Herbert Lehman
New York

state, has his eandl--.
daey the democratic nonilna.
tlon governor.
Press Photo) TO
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Gen.Kurt von Schleicher (abovsLt
la the power behind the jtresent.
German cabinet Following the rv
cent elections Qermany faced ajK- -
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IlKGW HKItK TODAY

lOItft MOHAN, iwpttonlM
In a "Wall Street law offh
jrors Mtth Iter childhood wwee-hear- t,

STEVE HACC.HKLU,
to t pcolr sapperresort, the
Halycvon Ctub. Idnui rapport
tier father, mother, lit-

tle sister, KITTY, anil ne'er-do-we-ll

brother, HUT). Hteo baa
been --nysUrlouslr atnent for
three year, lie bat returned,
we I clreaw--d anil prowpcrous.
With no thought of Improp-
riety, he has ordered a jown
rind wrap sent which,
after much tndrrislon, ahe
wears.

At 'the office that day Mona
lias met DMIKY T0WNSIOID,
rich nod socially prominent, but
refused hU imitation to dine
Tvlth him.

I.OTT1K CAIllt, faihlon mod-
el dismissesherescort and joins
3Ions and Strre, Tlien Stive- -

busbies partner arrives. lie
proves to be Barry Townsond.
IJarry teils Mona how Sieve
eara before, had brfriendrd

Iilro. bow tocelher they tailed
for Soofh Amerlen and lure
been operating a diamond mine
that Townsrnd Inherited.

Y OO ON WITH T1IK STOKV
ClIAPTEU XI

r"or tho real of the evening Mona
".733 nil She had determined
o her worue aside and noti -

'.... . .. . ..
t'rsi i ii iiuri i. iinrii " umiiit- -

.th him he shpped to teie
ilien .... home B..d an.were.11
end lm o was fn-u- u.'irK '

Ye hd ben working Sm. heJ ' '

vins in n w for the night Whu '
Oh, eatmL a randlih Vc ' I' "'''"
jcr.ie a ll'.lf later. wrulJ ttf'.l '

hat was okay. He'd leave a tlht nu
Mona 'urnid awa from ih ;e'f n,, '

none relieved. Bud vra honi an--t "' ' !

P3 ently sUytng there His voic-- Jl c

d neemcd as innocent as Kitty .,: '

0-- - hare 'V'
Ih, four youns eople danced at j

J;a made each girl fel ctrum
iJUkt recretly eachnun would have
preferred her to the other The.
aey drove swiftly thrrugh th park
la SJCTef car to the late t and
cuiartest club In Harlem and
c'ancedattain.

"Mire like home, th" Barn
(.lunged over his shoulder at Steve.

a gorgeous cafe au lilt dancer
in pink, a 1'thc. arresting f.jure

111515 by.
itit-- ate again ceffee. poldtn

'own with toa;t nnd sranblrtl
Suddenly Biirry looKed up tojthe wheel and his fingers caught

i.,m, TTiU U too late for you'
He was gazing at Mona for Lottie.

ir ntly, did not iiriki him as a
r to the nine o'clock appeal

jc-- at work "Tell you Hat ! I'

" 111 use my pull at the of fie- -'
to e the day off for you" j

"ft " Mona whipeted Tliey i

lad lot told 5teve..,thtt th- - had
c at liarre'oons.
That's rtgtt," wutterfd Barry

SPECIAL
For August

Permanent"Waves C, SI, f
Facials $1 np
Shampoo & Slarcel $1
Shampoo Jb Finger Wave 50c
nngtr Wave 55c
llrama 50c up
Call Early For Appointment

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOPI Phone40 and 1314

Diversified
HORHONTAli Answer to
1 One or a Mon-

goloid race of
northern
Scandinavia

v Bundle of

.Brain
Si . the tent

maker
it Bulging poL
B First born.
C Straw coat

used in Japan. IpWlSjc
7 Marked with

an asterisk. Greece 57
") Frequents and 41 places. 58

colests. fj Oecnrrinp
II Threw lightly. every" eighth
(2 Departure. day
JJWigwam. 45 Victor.
U Plaster of 4SU S state

Paris. baing tbe
IG Monkey. greatest corn
15 Public speak-

ers.
crop.

50 Banal.
tO Definite 51 Large S. A.

article. rodent.
l To happen. 51 Stiff
pTo steal. 55 Portuguese
16 Compound money.

ether 66 Home state ot
IS Intones, John N.
WCapltal of Garner

14 &

IT Id

2T

m
7 w ifi

35"

W5 46

W9

O

H.Wcoxtty

He and Mona both smiled. This
wk tho second tcctet they had
shared. For both of them knew
that, of the lire. Mons's Influence
at Garretsoaa office was greater
than the young man'r

In the front seat of the car, her
goldtn head frankly on Steve's
shoulder,.Lot.le opened her eves to
announce that old FilRtlm himself
couldn't Kt her to appearon duty
ct his shop bvfoie S p. m

"And rrnybe I wonT be there
then'" ahe addeu niiey'll think
I'm at the fasblcn show and the
fashion show will think I'm at the
tarn. Alls wen ror uiuc iconic:

Of course they wouldn t think
tf telephoning, ' rujrjested Steve.
Riving her head a good-nature-d

Pvh-- "They coulunt check up jor
yvu. I suppoteT"

"111 Uke that chance." Lottie
answered

Mona nottd not without a pang.
that Slev- - ami Lottie had reached
a lUte of ccnipltte camaraderie.

You're good, Lottie." she mur
mured.

Good?" echoed the other still.
reitllng her wrap about her. Tv.

to be goi-d- ' There hasn't been
4 figure like mine at Pilgrim'
smf Mona icft .us."

AnJ there vont be rnlil sho
Koea bck'" St ve agreed flnr.ly.

Mens'--, heart Instantly
la "a sK-n.-- of lcisrudging

Lottie a connuo.it Certainly Lot-

" """" .'""V1.,
The. dipped frH of

, i.t hfuse l"i the M
eu .m ti K.i.n -- t i' bs"-,- t

i n rrb! a g xnl- -

. . .i.'in at t' VwV.

joan. We waq spending the
t'u I l I v ! ii- -'

u- - uit--n a 'Steve's
Mmu wa 'itlirg oe.iiile

noa i-- r or ddrtu was
1) block iw.1 uu' he arof

ve I rn eiiilink: th e thing
k irmirro-- ' '

Y. M talk lhat oer later
hone;. What you need no is a few
h MJ of sleet."

Weil, later then," she answered
drov tiy

"G I'm. It's been great to see
'you

She aroused herself long enough
to answer this. "I otxwrvo. that
you teem to think so."

"Because I talked a lot ti Lot-
tie How could anyone escape
Oh. Mona that isn't like you

She patted his hand as it lay on

Meet Ma At Th
SKTTLKS IIOT1-:!- .

RAKBER SHOP
and Oct a

Haircut. Singe, Shampoo
and Phae for

ONK DOLLAR
Tter Tak Iajne to

Plas Tou
llmrs 1 10 a. m till p m.
J U i'arnc I'hon. 1114

WOODWARD
mid

COFFEE
Attorncys-at'Lai- c

General Practice In All
Courts

FISHER BUILDING
Phone501

Questions
11 Unjustly ob-

tained
lTo put up a

poker stake.
13 June flower
18 Writer on a

newspaper.
20 A dimple.
21 I.ur
25 Mouthful.
26 Short stbckt&g
2, East Indian

tree
: Peak.
31 Fowl
32 Gaelic.

Divers. 31 Not divided.
Waltz-

es
37 Swindler.

Soaks as flax. 3) Matched act of

garments.
VEBTIGL 40 Pain

1 Parted with. 42 Pernicious
2 Singing voice anaemia In
3 Formative. animals.
4 To analyre. 43 Ocular
5 Device for 44 Lyre like

sowing. instrument
6 Secreted. 46 Deportment.
7 Egypt. 47 Go away!
8 Blackbird ot 48 Distinctive

the cuckoo theory.
family. 43 Pale

9 Shifty dis-
putant

52 Chopping tool
53 Donkey-lik- e

10 Foretokens. beasL

8 K kl 12 3

lb

19

M

7

51 32. r

Previous Puxilo

!5r1fngje

her own.
"Ton see." Steve explained nalvev

ly, "I wanted old Towny to "have
the besti"

The car glided carefully out of
the way of a taaicab, appearing
Into East 8?th atrecL It settled,
quietly a door or ao away from the
entranceto the Jtnran apartmenUittvsly. "I believe you." he decided
Steve walked with Mona to the
entrance. She stood for a aioment
and looked al hm gravely.

"Dont worry about Bud," Steve
whispered. Til take a hand In
that Forget It!"

He tipped her face gently up
ward, his gloved fingers beneath
the oualntly pointed chin. "Remem-
ber how I uned to call you little
poiniy face"

Mona remembered
"Bye. See you tomr more 111

'call vou this afternoon at the office'
Ma) be you'll let me drve you homo
or something

"Maybe."
Steve returned to the car. paused

a moment lighting a cittarct and
sllpp-- d beneath thewheel. Mona,
watching, knew that hewould wait
until ahe had had tlmo to climb
the three flights so that the creak-
ing of her door and .the starting of
the motor car would not be simul-
taneous.

Site tried not to worry aboutBud
she saw. gratefully, that he was

asleep in his room. She reflected
that Steve's Interest in the matter
would help her a lot

Hn- - k at the Halcyon Club, Buck
Harluns was finishing a long talk
with Chile.

Vnah QaatA til nffuvil a ft I.
th. good-loo-k

the SouthJto

VVellh.lemlleil
Whered he gee It

b it honestly that's the'
funn, part, offering it on the
open market we'vo got to get
i- t-

Crilc stretching
huf lenrth wtlh spread-eagl- e

moom that filleil the room
H'.w going to get it How

Expert PATIERY
Charging Repiilrlng

is!. FLtt-ri- es WW Up
Phillips Super Service

.'7 3rd & Goliad

teieslPi.TfaTpa't'e'alsJpr

PA SON-IN-LA- W

f0E-l- U
rrTERFu

LAUNQttYy

r yf ii ui

DIANA DANE

G MY LUCK At?RlVU TrUTS
IN NU.V VOKK AX Ni6Ur ' A

VFS.9

SCORCHY SMITH

W" & I ,u.I h VWTrib? Sr Py S

HOMER HOOPEE

HOfAW. X THIMK THE

avejaiinsT to get ride ofit. If wa lay
hands Itl Ever think of

Uf.tr
Buck Itarklns swung hia chair

around andeyed Chile. "Say, for
hair a million I could get rid of the
City Hall, wrapped up in tissue
paperwtlh a red ribbon on It."

Chile returnedhis glance specula

quietly. "Welt, guess be moving
on. reached the door.

"Chlle!"
"Saecarelli's craiy about the

Kid's sister."
"Toung MoranT"
"Young Moran. I seen them' danc-

ing. He's almost In love with her.
I wouldn't accuse him of being en

In love with anyone though
except the 13m press of Peru'"

Chile stared. "Empress? Going
In for high life la he? The of
a gun!"

Buck awaved a hand explanatory
"That's the name he gave the

diamond. Chile. Empressof Peru.
Peru alnt' had Empress, see?
Well the trade ain't never had no
diamond like this one. That's how

figure It."
Chile, nodded. "I see."
"Well!" Buck turned briskly to

his desk once more for a last min-
ute necountlng He glanced about
to add, "Sooner, or later Steve will
.show the diamond to this girl of
his. Women love diamonds.
Savvy?"

I savvy
"Fine Keep the Kid occupied

with any phoney Job you can think
of and pay him smackers a week.
Toss In a presentof some clothes.

Will Buy A Few Used Cars

WKNT2 SIOTOR SALt
409-1-1 East Third

Our Customer--. Have Confidence
In Va

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

mspieyc abe
--
THtKE'SOUV?
urnxFEU-A-! m
Excuse FOC . '7 U

SOVIIKT HERE, - ,,l S

" """t" UeJwU andmond for sale Diamond of first "?'"'"lrod'lc ' hlm to somc ngwater. Chile Blue as steel Big- -
am Soon" ' e"ge. than the Regent of 'a,1ef, ,Kmg,e" wncreF,er than Star of the $e VlU"Tw., hundred twenty carats.Chile' pr5

broadly.Whst a stone"

r I i
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and
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Trademark llec Applied for
V H Patent Oftlcs

A5 oOOO 1
TIME AS ANV

NET OKi4
' rTV

vKxk
V s red

L a Patent Office,

Trademark Reelstered
U: a PatentOfflc

-r-m
. W ,

jthis
Ar 1 fl

c
WOtl TO ORDER THE NWIMES TO V-- LA -- "
DtSPERSG rDRTHE TIMS A- -. O

x

"now that you H, Buck, I
tcW see. A 00-- split; Bteck, eh?"

"Finy-Dft- y, Chller Back nodded.
"Like always."

Outside the door Chile lighted a
cJgaret medtatlvcly. "Like
Yeah!"

(To Be Contnued)

ScurryTest
ShowingOil

Pay ToppedAl 1,777 Feci
'lalf-Mil- c East Of

Ira

From pay topped at J.7T feet, W.
A. No. 1 Snyder National
Bank In Scurry county balled 8
barrels ofoil dally. In mid-wee- k It
was drilling ahead nt 2,007 feet.

The well Is 330 feet from the
north Una and 3310 feet from the
line of section US block 97 It. &
T. C Ily. Co. surcey, less than n
half mile west of the main part of
the Ira pool and one-ha-lf mile east
of Byrd Harmon's No. 1

farthest western producer In
tho field

Six wells In the Ira arealast vear
yielded 11.40 barrels of oil. in-

creasing total recovery to 49,003
hnrreln. The nnol In immpdlntnlv

'south of the town of Ira In south
western Scurry county.
3 lenjEataueiiJc

Dr. E. O. Ellington
m Dentist

Phone281
Petroleum Bldg.

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern In Kvery

Located In Neel's Hotel. 108 No-

lan st Turkish. Sweat. Steam.
Tub and Shower Baths.

Accommodations for both Men
and Women.

Expert Masseurs and Attend- -

ants.

Phone "VBig Spring

Open For
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It CostsSo Little
To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On iDMrtlonl

to Lint
Minimum 40 etnta

Rueeesstve Insertions
thtreafttrs

4o Lint
Minimum 10 etnta

Br tht Month
11 Lint

Adrtrtliemtnta tet In t.

Uht fact type at doublt rat.
Want Ad

Closing Uoura
Daily ... 1 Noon
Saturday mo p. M.

No adTtrtltimint aoetpttd.qn
a "until forbid- - ordtr. A
ptelfled numbtr ot Inttrtlona

matt b Klrtn.

Here ere the
Telephone
Numberst

728or 729
A Cell Will Do

the Workli
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public PiotKCM

SWIM
Pool cleaned and refilled with fresh

mineral water. Operated under
Texaa Swimming Pool lawa and
endorsed by health authorities.

Agents and Salesmen
WANTED Ten or 15 salesmen or

women to work In and out of Big
Spring. See or call J. H. Tomp--
Kins at nig spring Hardware.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS
'e pay off Immediately Your

paymentsare made a this office
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E Second Phono 862

RENTALS

Arirtmants 26
furnished house, C05 1 2

Lancaster; furnished
apartment 701 E. 3rd. Call B9S
or 137.

TIIREE-roo- furnished stucco
apartment; service porch; par-
age; everythingprivate; nice and
clean. Call at 203 W. 9th.

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
and bath; at 303 East 6th; elec-
tric refrigeration. Phone 51.

ALTA VISTA apartments, cool,
comfortable; another reduction
In rates. Apply Apt 1, 8th &
Nolan Sts., Phone 1055.

Ilouses 30
rURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and duplexes. Phono 611
Cowden Ag acy. "Rental Agents
of the City."

KURN. or unfurnished bouse or
duplex. Phone167.

furn. house b. alpg. pen. gar
G03 & gg. apply 800 Scurry

,OUR rooms; partly furnished,
buth: basement; garage, new
house; close to ward school, very
reasonable. Call at 605 West 7th

East 15th St. furnished
nouse; 10 month.!, . ;'.fCELY furnishedhouso; modern,i2vmter furnished; 506 Runnels.

nuu--u Biicr o p. m, or can
at 705 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1 "30 Ford Btd. Coupe with Jum-- -
bo Balloon Tires.

" 1 "28 Bulck Coupa
l'W Ford Tudor
1 "29 Ford Pickup
S '29 Ford Town Sedans
1 '30 AusUn Delivery J75
1 '30 Chevrolet Coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone638 4th at Main

fc8P0RTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

To our right we hava a letter
from a Mr. Jack Cottls. whom we
believed acted aa chief arbiter In
a recentgame between the Mexican
Tigers and tho BlgSprlng All-Sta- rs

end who seems,to think that hla
decttlona were ridiculed by thU'de-partme-nt.

However, Mr. Coftls was
very nice about hla letter of pro
testation bo we dismiss all

by terming him the bestumpire
wo hava seen on the local lot this
year and proceed with the Utter
portata of his letter, In Vhlch he
Hifajiii one or two IocaI players
in iu manner of an expert,

Vk you" Mr. Coftk pena
la) f) MaA dear fashion, "l gofW(aj'itet p. m. but I aa

so aaueh tatoreatM la who

i issa aaaaaaBaa nasi .aalB"- -

I'l. H bLI bVbL

arcyBmiK nrmBif iwf o i ni ?

Political
Announcements

Tho Big Spring Dally Herald
is authorized to publish the
following namesof candidates
subject to action of tho run-
off democratic primary, Au-
gust27, 1032:
For County Treasurer:

E. G. TOWLEU
C. W. ROBINSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
Wo. 1):

J. F. ORY
EBB HATCH

For Constable (Precinct1) :
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE

For State Senator:
(30th District)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
G. E. LOCKHART

wins. Home runs hold no thrills
for me, however a young, hust-
ling fellow like Lea 'Walker of
Coahoma attract my atten-
tiononly nineteen years old
andas fast aa Clyde Milan was
when I got him hla flrsl con-

tract. Perhaps though I will
have to rereverso my decision
on Lea as Randy Moore and
Max West, who played for mo
a short time along with Lee
Barber have both gone up
while I picked on Leo to, but
he did not chooso to run, as
did Coolldge. When
I wired Baber to see If he
would come here Mr. Fahren-knm-p

agreedto pay him J25O0
per gamo and In spite, of my
bad umpiring ho rry seldom
lost a game. He nlwnya address-
ed me as "Blind Tom."
"Les Walker will probablj bo

with us a couple of years yet but
I serve notlco on the Relds that
"proscrastlnatlon Is tho thief if
time' and It would not be a bad
Idea to start developing another
shortstop.

If It would not be too much trou
ble, Mr. Coftls, we would like more
and longer letters of this type.

Paul Roberts, the huge Bo-
vine tackle,hasreturned to Big
Spring slhd declares hlmirlf
rllgllilo and In good condition
for the 1033 season. He im
just Joking, he tavs, when he
Informed friends tliat he did
not plan to be on hand for tho
opening practice.
Armstrong, Roberts, and Sanders

are - trio of tackles that are not
likely to be outweighed In District
3 circles this year.

Smltty Smith of B 'dy, for no
reason nt all that we know of.
comes forward vilth tho opinion
that Prexy Anderson of Abilene
and yours truly would make better
society editors thansports scriven-
ers.

But ho is the samo young man
who describes Blondy Cross as
West Texas gilt to Journalism so he
need not be taken seriously.

"There Is a likelihood, the above--
mentioned Mr Cross writes, "that
baseball will be added to the San
Angelo high sports calender next
spring Coach Harry Taylor, an ex- -
profcsslonal ball player, contem-
plates such a move If he can see a
method to finance a club."

It Is tcry likely stepswill bo
taken to oigonlzo n nine In Big
Spring also. This year a group
ot high school youngsteratook
matters In their own handsand
plajrd through a strenuous
schedule against Iscal nmateur

teamswith more than average
success.
Louis Hall, catcher for the high

school team,joined the list of new-
ly weds Friday afternoon,following
In tho nath of Bill Trirvw.r. rn.
gratulatlonsare of course In order.

Flem Wall. Star.TeIirram innrii
writer, now come forward with
me statement that the results of
th Olympic games have proved
what ha hadsusnlclnnet! tnr a lnn
time, that tho Paclflo Coast track
stars were overrated and under-time-d.

The referencewniJ nrlnMn. l in
"Big Ben" Eastman, who was
clocked In 40 seconds for the 440
dash early In the spring yet who
trailed Bill Carr. an Anlrnn.n. Im
to the tape no less than three
times.

The While-Collar- s, murmt..,! do
Lex A. James,and theSluggers, dl- -
recieu Dy iiua Holland, did credit
to the WesJ. Third sand-lo-t yester-
day. The latter rlnh tnn a rinM
header from the Mexican Athletic
Club and the Mexican Tigers while
James' team batteredmil D in s
win over

The Titers meet thn Whlt-rv- i.

lars this afternoon on the Northl
aide neid.

i

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday's Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

MONDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. Pet.
Beaumont 27 13 675
Dallas 26 14 .650
Houston 22 19 .537
Tyler 19 22 .463
Longvlew 19 21 .479
Galveston 17 22 .430
Fort Worth 1G 24 .400
San Antonio 13 23 .361

American League

New York 72 35 .673
Cleveland 64 43 .598
Philadelphia 65 44 .590
Washington 60 48 .538
Detroit 54 49 .524
St. Louis 48 58 .453
Chicago 36 68 .346
Boston 29 79 .248

National Leoguo

Pittsburgh 59 47 557
Chicago 57 48 .513
Philadelphia 58 53 .511
Boston 56 52 .519
Brooklyn 55 53 .509
New York ,. 50 55 .470
St. Louis 47 59 .443
Cincinnati 47 65 .420

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas Lcaguo

Houston 3-- Son Antonio
Beaumont10, Galveston 0.
Longvlew 6, Tyler 3,
Fort Worth 14, Dalles 13 (10 in

nlngs).

American League
Chicago 3--0, Philadelphia
Cleveland 7-- Washington
New York 11-- St. Louis 5--4.

Detroit 3, Boston 1.

' National League
Chicago 8-- New York 2--

Brooklyn 6-- Cincinnati .

&

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

401
Petroleum Bldg.
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RayMcMahen
Hurls Team

To Victory
Rcd-IIca- d Airtight After

First Inning At
R-B- ar

Ray McMahen, tha g

newspaperpressman, pitched score--

Boston 3--7, Pittsburgh l-- .

WHERE THEY PLAT
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tyler at Longvlew.
Beaumont at Houston.
Galveston at San Antonio,

American League
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphiaat Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit

National League
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Boston.

t New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2

Rt.ues).

J

'X 'i

Ieaa ball after thafirst Inning Sun
day while bla mates pounded the
offerings of three hurlers for
twelve safeties andnine runs to
give Lex James'White-Collar- s a 0
to S victory over R-B-ar on tha R--
Bar field.

Four hard hits In the Initial In
ning gave the Walker clan three
runs off tho Big Spring "red-head- .1

but behind brilliant support he
steadied down to allow only f've
scattered hits during the rest ot
tha game.

N. Walker, J. Walker, and B.
Bishop shared mound duties for
tho losers.

The box score: .

White Collars ABR HPO A K
C. Btshon. 2b 5 1 4 n s n
J. Bishop, lb ,.,..0 0 0 11 0 0
Pickle, 3b S 3 2 0 2 0
warren, cf 5 2 3
Hall, o '....4 0 0
Hartman, rf 4 1 1
Jackson,If 0 1 1
Smith, ss 4 0 0
McMahen, p 2 1 1

Total i. ,.37 S 12 27 14 1
R-B-ar An n rt POA E

B. Bishop, ss--p .,..3 0 1 3 S 0
J. Walker, 2b--p ...A 1 1 3
Fryar, 3b 3 1 1 0
N. Walker. b ..4 11 4
Long, rt 4 0 0 0
W. Walker, o 4 O 2 0
S. Walker, lb ..'..4 0 1 0
Wolfe, cf S 0 1 0
Robinson, If 3 0 1 0
Dunlap 1 0 0 0
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PennPoolTo
GetNewTest

Location Mado For Phil
lips Petroleum No. 1

Schnrbnucr

Location hasbeenmade by Phil
lips PetroleumCo. for No. 1 Sella

the first test that will havo
been drilled In the Penn nool In
southeasternEct6r county In near
ly two years.

Phillips No. 1 Scharbauerwilt be
990 feet from the south line and330
feet from the west line of section
43, block 44, township 2 south, T &
P Ry. Co. survey, nn eastoffset to
Bkelly-Republ- No. 1 McKcmle.
the farthest northwest producerIn

Smith 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 84 3 9 27 12 3
White Collars 100 401 2109

ar 300 000 0003
Summary Two base hits. Plo- -

kle, Warren. C. Bishop. Jackson.
Robinson, J. Walker, W. Walker;
Sacrifice hit, Hall; Struck out, by
McMahen 4, N. Walker 2, J. Walk-
er 1, B. Bishop 1: Base on balls.
off McMahen 3, off N. Walker 2.
off J. Walker 1; Losing pitcher, N.
Walker; Umpire, Wilson,

wjmW

someoneoffers you that
asthe

think twice yon it,
it as

"What do you know of the If
the is lower in
is it and

In as in life, a
a hostof of them

trade on the and will
by "We don't
this and can sell it for less."

In every casethis is
you, as a

by you what a
is or will do.

A can, by sell
to ym at a
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tha Penn field. No. 1 McKenzIe la
330 feet from the east line and 990
feet from the south line of section
28, block 43, 2 south, T A
P Ry. Co. survey. It was shot late
In Feb, 1931, with 200 quarts from
3,645 to 3,725 feet and Its vleld was
more than tripled, the well gauging

' on a proration lest.
Coal & Oil Co.'a No.

l McKenzIe, north offset to the
well, and

No. 1 Jones, midway
between them and the Penn nool
property, failed to maintain worth
while

C C. Duffey and others have
staked a location for W. J. Rut
ledge, receiver, about threo miles
northwest of the Penn pool and
midway between that field and Gib-
son & Johnson'sNo. 1
a hole In section 4, block B-1-

public school land, but it Is under
stood the wildcat will not be start
ed until It Is 990 feet

i thn snilh Una nni! 330 ttmt
from the east line of section 7,
block public school land.

Personally
Speaking

Robert Joe and Jlmmle Mvers
left to visit their aunt.
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WHEN product
good" advertisedbrand

before accept
IS "just good"?

product?
substitutemerchandise price,

becauseof inferior workmanship
materials?

business, successfulprod-
uct invites imitators.Many

demand good created
saying spendmoney advertising
article therefore

reasoning unsound.
Honestadvertising protects con-

sumer, telling exactly product

manufacturer advertising,
goods lower price.

Tenth

WXUjkWWKMmmmm

township

Texas-Pacifi- c

BKeny-nepubl-

production.

Scarborough
dry

September.

Saturday

AS GOOD
Advertising creates marketof hundreds

of thousands of consumers, making largo
scaleproductionpossible.With massproduc-
tion, the unit cost of eacharticle is lowered.
You as a consumer, then,can buy it for less
money.

If a manmakesa mouse trap tha is good,
he can be, and is, proud to teU you aboutit,
with advertising.

If it is a cheaper trap, or an in-
ferior imitation of the mouse you pic-
ture as ideal for you, he may seek to throw
you off the track by Baying, "This is just as
good, but we don't advertise it."

Buy the brands that are honestly adver-
tised. For, with advertising, a manufacturer
ormerchantpublicly guaranteeshis merchon-dis-e

to be asrepresented.

ADVERTISING BUILDS BUSINESS
AND PROTECTS.THE CONSUMER

S9lBNtdWufi&2T-

Mrs. Fred Dozler, In Colorado.

Fred Yfnharcp 1ft FtatttwlA., 4m

visit friends In Fort Worlh.

Milton Yarbrauffh trt RitttnUv
to visit In Fort "Worth.

Mr. and Mm. ir ft 1?nnmLm
daughterspentSunday In Lameso,

Coleman Rmlth. who li.t finvisiting his brother, Tracy T.
Smith, left Saturday morning for
his homo In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crews, of
Brownfleld. visited frlnd ani re
latives In town Sunday,

A letter from Miss Elmor Pan-coa- st

ot Baltimore, recently t at-e- d
that Mrs. Gladys Wlun Jonea

and family had visited her while
touring the East,

Mrs. Tom hasbeenup and
Is able to be out In a car Sun-
day,

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell Is visiting
her son in Waco.

BARBER .
REDUCED!

Hnlr Cuts .,,,.. 250
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lola Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bid.
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Today, Last Times

v OOLIARS IN W
LAUGHS AND
NOT TWO BITS
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Q. Qammount Qictim
vilk

JACK OAKIE
W. C. FIELDS
ANDY CLYDE
BENT TURPIN
LYDA RODERTI
HANK MANN
GEO. BARBIER
HUGH HERBERT
DICKIE MOORE
SUSAN FLEMING' ft

53

HOWARD j

In

meeting
in

and

8,

Llbby Molman's "falling was rocked again when the county grand Jury C, Indicted her and Albert
"Ab" Walker, 19, (lower left) youth, for the murder Smith Reynolds (upper right), the former
blues singer. The tobacco heir was found mortally wounded by a pistol bullet on a sleeping porch of the palatial
estateat following a birthday party In July. the Reynolds home, Is shown above. Below Is the sleeping porcli
on the second Moor where tht tragedy occurred. Walker, boyhood chum of was arrestedat once and authorities In Cincinnati
and New York were asked to take Into custody. Press Photos)

V A Miller

Mis V. A Miller and Jim
vv ill leave tomorrow foi an ex

trml.-- d trip in Ala
ind other points

Miss Stella superin
lendent of nurses at the West Tex
as BuptLst sanitarium
spent Sunday with her sister Miss

FROM PAOE ONE) Kuth of the Big Spring
t . hospital.
tal dally allowable of
only 13000 is divided .

follows 1300 and 1500-fo- hori- - Joe Galbraith left Sur. lav on a
Sens, 293 wells, potential 6J7 bar-- ferrk s vacation, tobe spent in Dal
rets orginal allowance 2 701 bar-- las and Teirell lie planned a fish
Xe!s, poten tal allowance 431 bar- - ins tup to one the Fx-- Texas
relr totaling allowance 3 132 bar-- lakrs
rels 2.500-fo- pay. 48 wells, poten-
tial GS8 barrels, marginal allow- -

anee 015 barrels, potential allow-- A"en Hodges returned S ,r iv
nnee 915 barrels, potential allow- - r.utht f ota Mexico. Mo vvi.er. Mis
once 6S1 barrels, total allnwani Hodges vu-ite-d lelatives .ie. 'I
1,500 barrels: 3000-foo-t pay s9 months before Joining lu r hub.u .!.

wells potential 11.330 birre!" mar "ho is foreman of The lleiald com
glnal allowance 2015 barrel p ter po-ln- room Mrs H.xJ;es stopped
tlal 1.0C3 barrel- - tot.il si-- fur a few davs vUit in Tjler. Tex
lowance 3.078 batrels. 2 0u0 and 2- - and San Angelo. before coming
C00 foot pays. 91 wells potent al "1 B'g Spring They formerly re
48J56 barrels, marginal allow noe sided in San Angelo Mr Hodges
103 barrels. Initial allowance 1 ' " 5" '"" '" '' '"
barrels, potential allowance 3 571 Missouri
barrels, total allowance 7 191 bar--
rels.
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To Convene

clety, In Its Sun-
day at Abilene

paper

V D Willbanksami air. Md., land
and left for j, y MrJ
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was no. expected live.
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Health

Jlrne through Thursday
meeting

members

Crowd

E. F.

W. vettr;n
las

Photo)
(Also- -

15,

1932-3- 3 session
school Mexican children

Xnr v..w ruJ occasion family reunion August 15.
.II.mUoA1

Hudson Abilene

Holman

Abilene

barrels.

UiailiaHC SlSltM rvivvi
F nnd gets way In

James II Craig Winters were Billy May went up last this and counties and
"rrK anu Hr? """ lnere MT -- '"" "" """named to the board of directors

Dr J E. Busy of Abilene was nam-- Jr. went up for the crop has been
editor and came back)cd of the

rfr."

Miss

This

been

"The Messen-- " """ '" " " '""
will return with relative-- , who will

hold aboutto the
here was etxended by '. '

Local will ... . . ...
be hosts. Forty to fifty
are to be here On

Dr er of San Aneelo .... . --iotljiration
Abilene Sunday. Leonard Burfordtt ftTrtment the Hoover nntifirntlnn

Started

A??V1SBb

Feel

1032 ll! Catr

HOLMAN REYNOLDS' INDICTED MURDER

universe"
hubantWf Broadway

Reynolds
Winston-Sale- Reynolds,

Reynolds,
(Associated

production

allowance

B.
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Lambert.
been made the
bonus marchert' camp

Vaterbury.
Monday

after

Qnrinir
paralysis."

Chiropractic

PAL FOR

Wlmton-Sale-

Birmingham

McCullough

McCullough

REUNION

September
Brownwood

president.
Fahrenkamp

arture from
Press

To lip
Witli

Recen sFor

of local
public

under
of daugb'ei neighboring

gathered
so.'-ddin- immediate--

Invitation

Kennedy.
IISllM .egro

expected framed Hoover
of the society for the past

year, was a principal speaker at . She "Dived
ii mem--

th vnlr nf A C O bera of

DAILY KtnU Every Howswd

commander
near

Washington.

choql

Cotton Crop

cotton-pickin- g

permanent

Septembet

l.roup,
JllUUes Rules

Ani.MJiu., 0erBur; Miss
gave several piano and vocal num-- committee, including Charles Winner

BIG "A hi

I batches. Mississippi negro.
West Texas Society endorsed Ca, wMlM

Dr. J. E. Busby of Abilene for the have bn ''d a bu"'1 lunch--
Jean Shlley of Pa.,

of the state association, eon in the White House as a pre-- capta,n of the American women's
1 ilude to notification ceremonies track and field team, won the highPII I nlBht Jump, final event on the Olympic

Speaking
j

Include hereprogram, rnted T.
members ofthe Republican nation--. noon. breakingthe world record to)
al committee and the District of ue"al lexas B'n' mDe ulan- -

son.
Columbia reception committee. Mlas Dldrlksoni ln her flrgt de.It was explained Informally at fea, suffered from a ruling of the

Miss Alpha Coleman Is on her '" House that the Invlta-- . judges that she was "diving" oyer
Vacation. tlon was purely routine. I laacs, the bar, getting her head acrossbe--

Mississippi member, being Included 'fore one foot.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. with other members of the notlfl- - the winning height

of Nashville, Tenn, hpve been visit-- 1 cation committee. .for Miss Shiley was 5 feet 5 2

ijsissBssssssjsjsjisaMiBsjrasssssstssssssiisissssssasssssssM'inches, surpassingthe former world
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WestTexasNational Bank
'The Bank Where You At Home3
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LIBBY AND

Wlmton-Salem- ,

FAIIllKMiAMr

CampBoas

'ssssssssssPssssssmLtfuSirt.
i8Xr4BGs.

Michigan

lew

latH

OpenedAugust

be

Fahrenkamp

Dr
chiropractors

Mexican

BabeLoses

High Jump
Jirfsident

L03ANGELEa,
Philadelphia.

V.Thuriiday

lne

yJ$M

-- sK,Wt

In

Sliiley

presidency

Throneberry Unofficially,

mark of 5 feet 3 8 inches made by
Miss Glsolf Holland ln 1929.

ForsanBeats
Local Club

Second Straight To
Visiting Team By
Twelve To Three

Forsan
prove an Issue of baseball super-
iority Sunday, taking their second
straight game from the local

a 12--3 score.
Furious Forsan hitting, coupled

by listless Big Spring fielding ac-
counted for the dopslded victory.
Baker, playing third base for the
locals, had a particularly bad day,
muffing some five chances.

Martin held Big Spring well In
hand, while Potter ceased In his
effort to hnadle Forsan after his
team mates continuously hobbled
behind him.

HeraldPatternService

SI.i:M)EKIINO dijkss
PATTERN.no. 783

Subtle slendcrness isachieved In.
this style with the Important new
fashlon of the surpliceclosing, nov-
elty sleeves, button decoration and
an Ingenuous skirt design. The lace
vrstee Is a feminine and flattering
touch.

Sizse 36 38. 40 42. 44. 4j3. 43. 50
and M. Size 42 requlies4 3--8 of M
inch ma enal nnd 4 1- yards of 39--

,'nih fabuc 1 I yard of contrast.
Simplified Illustrated Instructions

for cutting nnd sewing nre Included
with rncli pi'tern They gie com-
plete ilitections for making these
dre .e

I All ihi have to do to obtain a pat-
tern of In-- , attractive model It to
.end FIFTEEN CENTS (15c In
coins.

j Kindly be sure to write very
plainly on oath pattern ordered
your SAME and ADDRESS nnd
SIZE

New Fashion Magazine, chock full
of the latest Paris style hews, to-

gether with color supplement can
now be at ten cents when or-
dered with a pattern and flf .een
cents when ordered beparately.

HERALD PATTERN DEPARTMENT
Enclosed is 15c for Pattern No. SIZE

NAM!' Ploase Print)

ADDRESS

IndependentOil Man Says
RecordsEntitle Sterling
To SupportOf ThatGroup

Owner Of East TexasProducers,Close Friend Of Tom
Hunter, Says IndependentsOwe

Governor Active Aid

The Herald has received the let- -
Invitations officers and after--'games Sunday , below from F. Grl- -

"hue

of

Goes

team

sham of Abilene, formerly of Big
Spring. Mr. Crlsham Is an indepen-
dent oil man. He requested that
the letter be published, defending
Ross Sterling's attitude toward the
Independent as shown in his official
actH as governor.

The Grlsham-Hunte- r Corporation
has six producing wells ln the
Gladewatcr pool of East Texas,
with other Interests Including lands
and royalties. Said Mr. Grlsham
"It seems to me that an Independ-
ent oil man would be an lngrae If
he did not support the governor
for rcnomlnatlon." Grlsham, aclose
friend of Tom V. Hunter of Wich-
ita Falls, candidate who was eli-

minated In the July 23 primary",
supported Governor Steiling In that
primary and will do so again Aug
27.

The letter follows-T-

the Editor of The Herald:
It Is surprising to note the in-

sidious effect of the absurd
emphatically false t propaganda so
generally circulated to the effect

came to Big Spring to that Governor Sterling has shown

by.

had

and

partiality to the major oil compa
nles In his control of the East
Texas oil fields.

What are the facts?
OH was being produced and

wasted In enormous quantities. The
prevailing price was from Sc to 15c
per barrel. Therewas no proration
In the field, though the railroad
commission was prorating all of
West Texas fields at that time,
Hundredsof royalty owners were
being-- robbed of their royalty oil
and could obtain no accounting "as
to how much oil had been or was

I

same. The Independents were
forced to sell their oil to the major
oil companies for five to fifteen
cents per barrel. The state was
collecting practically no revenue ln
gross production tax.

Acreage or Well Basis?
Sterling declared martial law at

the urgent requestof hundredsof
Independent operators, land and
royalty owners. The field was shut
in until he could organize the mili-
tary forces ln the field. Strict pro-
ration was then placed In opera-
tion. The major companies who
owned 95 per cent of the leases on
tracts of land embracing more man
twenty acresin the field cither op-

posed proration altogether, or
wanted tho field prorated on an
acreage basis; while the Indepen-
dents, who owned practically all of
the little tracts fiom one acre to
20 acres, wanted tho field prorated
on a well basis. Sterling adopted
the Independents' viewpoint, and
allowed all wells in the field to
produce the Bame number of bar-
rels per day. The Independent
with a well on a town lot In Kil-gor- e

or Gladewater was allowed to
produce aa much oil aa the major
company was permitted to produce
from Its one well on one hundred
acre tract. He also restricted drill-
ing on large tr-c-ts to one well to
each twenty .acres, while the little
man with Oily one acre was al-

lowed to drill one well on same.
Had proration been placed on an
acreagebasis as advocated by the
big pmpanles, the Independent
could not have survived.

Vgt the first time In history the
Independent was assuredan outlet
ViT his oil on an equal basis with

being produced or who purchasedlvhe majors, for the major compa--

nlesf operating pipelines were re-

quired to connect with nil well and
take the oil ratably from each, No
pipe line company could take more
oil from any one of Its own wells
than It was required to take from
each and every well owned by In- -
dependents and connected to such
pipeline.

Wluit tho JVcord Shows
The governor favored the Inde

pendents when he declared martial
law at their request, over the pro
testsof the majors. Ito favored the
Independents over the majorswhen
ho placed the field under proration
on a well basis Instead ofnn acre-ac- e

basis, as advocated by the ma
jors, lie favored the Independents
when he required the major pipe
line companies to connect with the
wells of the Independents and to
tako oil ratably from all wells so
connected, regardlessof who ownod
the wells or what size tract of land
was Involved. He favored the In
dependentswhen ho called a spe-
cial sessionof the legislatureIn an
swer to their petition, and passed
tho oil and gas convention law,
underwhich we are now operating.
He favored tho Independents over
tho tnajorswhen ho advocated and
later signed the pipeline law.

The Independents were the re
cipients of the greatestbenefits
when the prico was forced up from
five cents to ninety-eig- cents per
barrel In East Texas and from ten
cents to sixty-fiv- e cents in West
Texas as a result of the governor's
control of the oil business In this
state. The major companies are
the markets for crude oil. The ma
jor companies nro now having to

m
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pay nlnoty-clg- cents for the oil

they were buying from the Inde-

pendents at ten cents before the
governor took charge,

The independents were not oniy
favored over tho majors, but In
most Instances they wera saved
from ultimate bankruptcy through
the benefits Inuring to them as n
result of the governor's action.
Such bankruptcieswould have In-

creased bank failures nnd caused
many merchantsand other crcdl
tors of Indepsndent oil men, land
owners nnd royalty owners to suf
fer great financial loss: therebyde-
creasing their respective,abilities
to employ labor, which would have
In turn added considerably to our
presentunemployment problems.

The benefits which accrued to
the Independent operator as a re-

sult of the governor's action In
these matters llkewlso accrued to
the land owners and royalty own
ers, as their Interestsare Identical
Llkewlso benefits accrued to the
laboring men aa they were permit
ted to contlnuo to hold their Jobs,
whereas If the Independents had
been forced out of business, tho
majors would have restricted de-
velopment to their own needs and
at least ono hundredthousandmen
would have lost their Jobs In East
Texas.

What Is true In East Texas Is

likewise true In West Texas. As a
result of the governor's action in
the East Texas field, oil advanced
In West Texas from the then pre-
vailing price of ten cents per bar-
rel to sixty-fiv- e cents. Likewise

TRUK0LD
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49c
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Fine count nainsook
and comfortable, yet strong
enough for real wear the
button-fron- t stjle.
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c
Tailored sports type'
school frocks In printed

cottons. Girls sizes
7 14. Others at 49c.

Boys'
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Suits

29

Denim

49c
plain

with
Wards famous la-
bel. Full cut throughout.

LeatherBelts
Boys' Sizes to

35c
Plain or pat-
terned
rust - p roof
metal buckles.
Also a variety
at

o

u t s

all

the state of Texts has benefitted
in that It Is receiving approxi-
mately times much gross
production from a barrel of oil
as It received prior to the gover
nor's declarationof martial lawJn
East Texas,

At the request of West Texas
land and royalty owners the gover
nor later signed the
Small land known as Senate

310, enacted by the 42nd legis-
lature, the purpose of which was to
validate the title to certain mineral
Interest In the owners of approxi-
mately eight million acresof land
In West Texas, which Interest said

owners had previously acquir-
ed from tho State of Texas,
their titles thereto had been ques-
tioned by a recent decision of the
supremo court.

'As an Independent producer of
oil In East Texas, and In West
Texas, a land and' royalty
owner In several Texas counties, I
have watched tho governor's move-
ments with respectto these matters
with IncreasingInterest Rhd as a
result ca nsay unequivocally that
In ho Instance the to
my knowledge favored tho big com
panies over tho little In tho
oil business.
(Signed) T. F. GUISHAM.

Texas.
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